
2020 Simsbury 
Chamber of 

Commerce Art Trail 
Choose what’s important to YOUR BUSINESS and create your own CUSTOMIZED 

sponsorship package to include the following benefits: 
 

90-minute guided bus tour ticket (May 15 or 16, 2020) $25/ea. # Requested: ____  

Opening Champagne breakfast ticket (May 15, 2020) $29/ea. # Requested: ____  

3-hour guided bus tour ticket (May 15 or 16, 2020) $35/ea. # Requested: ____  

Mystery sculpture unveiling/wine reception ticket (Jan. 7 $40/ea. # Requested  ____  

Closing ceremony ticket (Date TBD) $40/ea. # Requested  ____  

Name on sponsor board at any one event  $40/ea. # Requested  ____  

Promo item in gift bags at any one event  $40/ea. # Requested  ____  

Garden party ticket (Date TBD)  $45/ea. # Requested  ____  

Provide gift bags at any one special event  $65/ea. # Requested  ____  

Name recognition and link to social media on social  

 media sites*  $100    

Name listing on self-guided tour brochure*  $150    

Name and link to website on event website  $170    

Name inclusion on event signage**  $225    

Reserved table for 8 at Champagne breakfast (5/20/20) $230    

Name inclusion on/in all printed materials/marketing** $250    

Logo inclusion on event signage**  $325    

Logo inclusion on/in all printed materials/marketing ** $350    

Name on event banner across Hopmeadow St. **  $375    

Opportunity to address attendees at any one special 

 event  $400    

Spot advertisement on event website  $400    

Name on Hopmeadow St. lamppost banner  $400    

Prominent name recognition at any 1 special event  $425    

Logo on Iron Horse Blvd. lamppost banner  $450    

Press release mention**  $500    
 

*Included in Sculpture sponsorship 

**Must be purchased in conjunction with at least $500 in additional assets 
 

            Total:  $________ 
 

These are just a FEW of the benefits available for inclusion in your sponsorship 

package!  Call (860) 651-7307 today to set an appointment to learn about 

additional benefits! 


